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BOARD OF AUDITORS

Organization a-Irdl professional pra*ctices of the B_oard of Auditors

Report of the Ad-visory Committee on Ad,i:ninistrative and
Rrrdseta.rv Or osti ons

t. The Ad-visory Comr,rittce on A&ministrative and- Bud-gctary Questions has
consid-ered, the reports of the Panel of Externsl Aud.itors of ihe Unitecl irlations
(A/35/r7\), thc Board of Aud-itors (l/26/tl5) ana tlc sccretary*General (u/26/tl6)
nn fho nrrrniz:tion and nrofossinnpl nrpctir-es of thc ioard ol Auditors. Thesc
ronnrfs l-:rro hnnp 5q[rnittctL in rcsponsc to thc requcst in Ccncral Arsenrbly
decision 3)+/h03 of 25 October 1979 tb,at the Panel, the Board and the Secretary-
(]avronc'l --^^^-* their vier^rs on the proposals contained j_n the note verbale dateds! 

1- r gDLIlu

Il+ September L979 frorn thc rcprescntativc of Canada. l/

?-" The foll-ovinq four main reconmendations vere nacle in the note verbafei

(a) The role of the Board. of Auditors should be changed fron that cf
ao1::allrr nondrict-ino tlrr. errdit. tn iha-b of an audit comrnittee on behalf of theuv uqqrrJ evLquu vrli:

Ooncrrl Aqqpmlrlrr ancl its reeinbership increased to mahe its nembers more
representative of the United l{ations.

/, \\D/ un rne nomination of the Bcarcl of Aud.itors, the General Assembly shoulC-
appoint an aplropriately qualified- perscn as Aud,itor*General of the United lilations
to he rcsnons-ibl r- for conr'lrro*.ino the audit of the United l\iations. The Auclitor-
General ancl his staff lrou}l bc given cornpletc independencc from the Adrninistra-bion
:nd r^rnrrld renort to the General Assernbly through tire expanded Boarcl of Auditors
in accord"ance vith a plan ancl budget approvecl by the Boarcl and in a manner
consistcnt with the lrighcst standarls of contctrporarv aud-iting"

(c) The Aud-itor*General shcuL.d be given responsibility {'or selecting

- I ^ t^ - t^\ t-Ll Alv.21 5+/L.3, reproduced- in the annex to document A/16/tT(,,
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audit stafr frorn alf regions of the world. .qiving drre regard to experience and
eon4nef,enee . :nd such other '"r:i del ines ps nrv he eqtahl i shod hw t'rg Boa.rd oft *"'* uaprrrrr\ \/ vJ

Auclitors.

(,d) The systems*based audit approaeh should be grad,ually extenrled to
inch.rde an assess.rcent of the adequacy ef systems in contri.buting to economical ,
efficient a.nc1 effective expend-iture of the United- -Nations resources. The efforts
of the Auditor-General and, of the Joint Tnspection Unit respectively in the area
of p:rogramnre effectiveness should be co-ordinated bl. the expand.ed- Board of
Aud"itors " (A/35h J5, annex, tara, B. )

A F.ofe of the Board, of Ar.rditors and, increase in its membershirr

3. As can be seen from paragraphs 9 to 11 of the note ver:bal-e (A/36/t76, annex)
and from acld-itional information provicled, by the Auditor-General of Canada to the
Panel- of External Aud,itors (A/35/fTL+, para, 5), ttre Canadian proposal envisages
3n expansion of the rnembership of the Soarci from 3 to 11 or 16" Tt is further
oroposed that the role of the Board- of A.uditors be changed. The Boarcl, as the
Xxternal Aud"itor of the United Nations ? nortr has fufl executj-ve responsibility
for the conCuct and results of the aud,it. rikLat is being proposecl instead is
that the Poard-, with enlarged mcrbershin, act as an eudit cor.nmittee; it would ha.ve
no executive responsibility for the audit but vould, act as a revielr bod"y on
behalf of membe:' Governments. Responsibitit;' for planning, organization and.
controlling the a"udit vould be vested- in the proposed. Auditor-General of
the United lTations" The proposecl audit conmittee rrou-Ld" howeveru discuss with
the proposed- Auditor-General the scope and. plans for his audit in order to ad-vise
the GeneraL Assembly on the adequacy of the audit and- the acceptabj-lity of the
rel-evant budget. The proposecl auclit cornrnittee would- also receive and consi<j-er"
the Aurlitor-General-rs reports anrL promote action on them. For these purposes,
the prolosed. aud.it committee would need to rneet at least once a year" fn the
Cana,rlian viet+, the lroposed. cl.ranges in the membership and role of the Board are
fun.damental to the successful in-plenentation of the other improvements proposed
to bhe st/sten. of external aud_it.

4. The Panel of jlxternal_ Ar_rd,itors notes in paragraph 8 (e) of its report
(t"/25/17)+) tnat the lroposed channes vould- be a d.eparture frorn the nractice ofontrrrqriro ilra',uclit of most organizations in the United lrTations s.rrstem. to the
national aud-itors of States rnembers of the oyganizations.

5. The vievs of the Board of Auclj.tors on the prcposed changes in its membershi'n
ancl role are conta.ined, in paragraphs 21 anrj, 23 of iis report (A/35/LT1). On the
question of increasing the mernbership, the lloarcl notes that this is not a nev
subject' and::ecalls that fol-lorn-ng past cli.scussion the General Assembly had-
concl-ucl,ecl that the Hoarrl would fr:nction best in its present forrn. The Board, is
of the opinicn that since its mer.rbers represent noi: only their olrn countries but
al-so their regiona.l grouoings, the lloa.rd- has been representative of the United-
I'lations" The Boarcl also raises the possibitity'that if it r,ras transformed into
an audit conmittee vith an expand,ecl membership composed of high ranking
ronreqanrari.'ac d.iscussions with the proposecl Audiior*General of the United l\lations
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couf d- be more time .consumin._g than is assuned. in the Canadian proposal . lrith regard"
to the pronosed cha.nge in its role, the Board obser../es that the members of the
audit committee r'rou-l-C. have no contact rrhatsoever with the "rrren in the field",
rrhereas, under the current arrangeirrents, the cond,uct of the ar-rdit is supervised
bJ' the tneiirbers of the Board who select their staff fronr among members of their
nationa.l audit offices. As such, the Foard members are directlSr ir-r.ro1vecl in the
irhol-e process of the audit rror'k_ frorc pllnnin- to reportin3 end- revierr, and they
discr-rss Lhc audiL finclinSs at their regular session eiLch \.car rribh adninistration
offjcirls and Lhe Aclvisorv Comnittee on Idlrinistrative an,'l Budgetary Oueslions
sn6r, later on> rri,th the 5'ifth Committee. fn narasraoh 25 of its report, the
Boarcl exttresses the olinion that the function of facilitatin3 the rrorli of the "ifth
CoruritLce b.'direc'uin.'aLtention to the nore silnificant issues in the renorts of
the Board should continue to be carried out by the Adr.isorv Committee rather than
by the nroposed audit coinrnittee.

6. The Secrelary.General s vierrs on thc n:'ooosed chenges in the ner.rbershir: :nd
rol-e of the Board are reflectecr- in raragranh.s 1l anc'i iB of his report (l/26/X6) 

"

The Secretary..General- ex-presses concern that the role of the audit committee --
nar,rely revierrinq the audits performed by th-e nroposed Auditor General * vould be
Loo lin,itecl , tiven its ,,ro',rosed- conposition. Further-1ore, its high lcvel
meml:ership and numbers cou.ld- give rise to difficul-ties rrith regard to the
r-"rar'n*nar+ ^r nembers anci bhe conveninr of rrectinr.s As rooa.rds the ouestionLvll vstralti v ' ittcg Uf Il( o J no i Lr' sf \tu vrrr y

of broad representatioir, the Secretary.General believes that this i.s a matter for
+r'r^ nnr jFr"nor i.,dgernent of l{ernber Stat,es" The Secretarl,r*General notes that the
nrnnoqod eh:nr:cq "appear 1-,O cOntrad.ict the prinCille expresSed first by ACC

/the Administrative Cornmittee on Co.-ordinatio..n-/ and end-orsed- hy thc Advisory
Comrir,ittee and the Fifth Conni'utee, that. final- res'ronsibility for external aud,it
shoulcl rest with governrrental auditors" (para. lJ).

7. The Ad-visory Committee recall-s that it submitted a report to the General-
Asse.,hl-' a.t it,s 1.rion1,rr nin1,h ses. jn- i. rrhi -h -inf or ;rl-ir . if. :ddfeSSed the
-qussfions of r,ihether the role and the size of the Board, should be enlarged" ?J
The Corrunittee had concl,ud.ed anrl the Gcneral Asse'rrbl;" subsequentll. a3reeC that these
neeC not be changecl" For the reasons statedr in that report _ and bearin3 in nrinrl the
vi errs -^xpressed bv the Panel of' External Au.ditors , the Bcard of Auditors and" the
Secretarl. Generaf in their re-oorts., the Advisory Conunittee has concluded- that the
need for the protosed. enlargcment of the Boa::cl of Auditors and for a change in its
functions has not been adequar,ely cl-e,ronstrated"

B. Proposal to appoint an Auditor,-General of the United 1\ations

B. According to paragranh 10 of the note verba:e (AlZ6/tT6, annex) and the
additional information r,rov:-cled b1r the Auditor.-General of Canada to the Panel
of Externai Auiij,tors (A/55/lTt+, l)ara" 5), an outstandrng ind,ividuaf rrith approDriate

Records of lhe qq4 eJ"?! 4= sS:rb I' r!p*"jy_:4L-e.t h q," s q i o"
Add. 1-. 23), docr-,nent Itl gSOBlACd.f
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qualifications and experience r.roufd be arpointed Auditor:General of the United}Tations " He r^rould have fulr responsibility and acccuntabilitlr for the auditand vould be politicatly inderJenclent in the alllication of his nrofessionalexperience and- jud;5ement" r,dhile he rroufd relort to the General Assembllr, he wouldalso be expectec]. to discuss lrith the nroposed audit coirirnittee his broad lrlans and_the scope of his audit

9" The Panel- of External- Auditors suggests in naragraph B (.) of its renort/ a l;/ t--\ \\t\/ 30/L(1J that, in an1' arangements for establishing a; '\uditor-Generaf 
-""a'ni"

staff, there would. be need to ensure that his ind_epend,ence lras not innaired by theconditions of his alnointment, constraints on his budget, or by his staff beingUnited l ations employees I and the the Auditor-Generaf should not become in practicean internal r"ather than an external aud.itor. rn this connexion, the panel observesthat the indepenilence of the external audit function is assured under the existingarranp:ements.

10' rn paragraph 2it of its report (Ai35/r7r) - tt " Board of Auditors afso expressesconcern about tlle ind,e-pend-ence anil impartialitrr of the nrotrosecl Auditor,-Genera.lof the united l'Tations " The Board expresses the view ttrat lhe current practicelrhereby aff its members are Auditors -General of and resicle in their olrn countriesenabfes them to bring fresr:ness and imrrariiality to their T/orri"

fl" The Secretary.General discusses the oronosed aprJointment of the Auditor.'General-of the United Nations in the context of ensurinl thl "o"ti""it1r anC indenendenceof external audits (A'/36/rT5! para" 19). The desideratum of continuity has been netin practice since sone triernbers harre served on the Board- for period-s longer thanone three']rear tern" As regards assuring the complete ind.ependence of extern-al_
."",,ttltltil' !h*- Secretary-General is in favour of maintaining thl existing arrangements' r.rhich,, in his vie''r, aflorr the United l{a,tions to enjo:,r the benefit of the integrityand indepenclence of three Auclitors -Generaf respcnsible jointly and severallv forthe audit.

L2" The Panel of External Aurlitors, in paragraph B (d) of its report (n/ZG/tTL:) 
"suggests that it is d-esirable to evaluate the nrobable cost of the prolrosed slrstern"rn the Board's vier'r "the prol:oseci aruangements r.rould increase to a large extentthe cost of external audit,, (A/36/tT5, irra. p:*)

13' The Advisory ccirirnittee s observations on this proposal can be found in-Daragranll 18 belor,r.

C" Selcction of che staff oi 1.lro nr^h^e6^ ^...r:+^- F
-__ _:_:U,ruse(L tsrUeIIO]^ .t.engfaf Ofthe Unitec ila'cions

1)r. According to paragrapb, IZ of the note verbalre (1,/36/tT6" annex) and theadditional information nrovicled by the Auditor,*General- of Canad.a to the panel_ of"ixternaf Auditors (l/56/tTLr, para" 5), the nrcposed. Auditor*General lrould have ttreauthoritv to decicle r.rhom he LroLrld em'o]o1r" His staff r,rould comprise a cadre ofe,x'perienced internaiional auditors complemented b"rr r:ther sta_ff seconded from nationaf
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a.Lrili-'c s<'rvices. Tn the e:cercise of this authoritl,' the Aud-itor-General of -i;he

United- l:lations r'rould strive for geo3raphical representation as far as pra.cticable,
lrrr* r.ri]-harr# qnnl*.vy-ying al:ttr syster:t of q,uotas. In the Canadia.n vie',r the necd for
fl o-rihil iirr qn,;l rotation Of audit staff could- be met throu,qh secontlments ancl
contracts of fimited dura.-bion.

L5" llhe vierrs ercpressed by the Panet of Erternal Aud-itors in tir.is reAard. are
sunrrarjzed in paragraph p above.

15. The Board of Auclitors makes no comment on this propcsat (A/36/175).

LT, In naragrarhs 20 ancl 2l of his relort (A/36/rT6), ttre Secretary-General
recal,ls in this connexion that concern l/as exDresse-d in -bhe past that the need_ to
provid-e nationa] auclit staff for t.-mporarJr assi3-nrtent to tlre United. lTations might
harre d-iscoirraged some l'iember States from sr-rving on tlte Board or might have
imposecl excessive d-enand-s on l{ember States rqhich servecl on the Board.. The
Secretar:y-General- por'-nts or-rt that members of the Boarcl a::e able to, and do, avail
themselves of tbe provisions of Financia.I .Regulation L?.9. t Continuation of
l;his pracbice r,+ould, in his opinion, ensure that the Uniter-l I'Ia'cions audit is
cond,uct.cii by the most hiqh1.1 s1cil1ed aud-itors availa,ble at minimum cost to the
Organi za.tion.

18" As is stated in Traragt^ann f2 above, the Boarrl of Aud-itors is of'the vier^r that,
{-ho lrnnoqqr +^ a.ppoint an 1\udritor-General of the United lJations a.nd. a futl-tim.evrr\, lra

external aud-it staff rtoulcl increase to a la.r.qe extent the cost of e;iternal audit.
rFha 'rrrnr'n#mon* of the external aud.it staff would al so givt- rise to problems
nnr ^ I'i -- +a +hail conditions of ser.rrice (scale of reinuneration, eligibil ity tor \ lli v:art I uv

.9t:nsion and other benefits) ancl 1e3a.1 status (rrould they be rega.rd,ecl- as United
ila'..ions staif ? ). tn thc circrunstaflces r and b<.a.rin- in r,rind the vievs expressed
irt;r 16o Panel of Xxternal Auditors, the Board of Auditors and the Secretary-
Genera.-1 , the Advisorir Conmittee is not convinced, that the present arranr3ements
shoulri br- superseded. in the na-nner proposed-.

l). Extension of the svstens-based- audit

19. Accorcling to paragraph 9 of the note verba.re (A/36 /176, annex)u the proposed
fundairrental change iri the role of the i-loarcl of Audito::s is essential to the
successfr.rl iilplementation of the imnrovements proposed- to the syste-m of external
rrr.l-i-1- r.rlrinlr r'n*au"uru !1r.rruue ruu€.r a.li&, tlould. extend, the scope of the s)rstefls-based. audit to
inclucie.n a"G*ment of the aclecluacy of systems in contributing to economical ,
efficient and- effective expend-itures. The size ancl cor,rplexity of the United
: atio.s ec1 ivit.ies and t.hr. neturc or the financiaL slrstems, incluriin,l computerized.

3/ Financial llegulation 12.9 states that:
"For the purpose of making a local or special examination or of effecting

econcmies in the auili-1, cost, the Board of Aud,itors ltay engage the servr'ces
of any national Auc'1.itor-General (or equivafent title) or commercial public
aurlitors of krrown repute, or an./ otheroerson or firm rrho, in the opinion
of the l3oarrl , rls technically c1ua.lified."
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s'st,,',rs, J.enonrl increasin.^lrr sophist.icat;ed audit Lechniciucs rrn-i clr ennhas'ze revicir
ancl, -besting of internal controlse rather than extensive cheching of financial
transactions. The changes in the Roardts nenbership in recent years have resulted
in s'caff turnover r,.hich have createC difficufties in';ra.ining staff and managing
the United l'Iations audit. Tn'ul:ris regard it is sugp.ested in the Canad-ian note
.'el'bal r- tha.t the nro-coscrl arranienFnts vroul-d nrovi.le an o:)T-ortunitv to train a'rd
rlevelop staff of national ar-r.cl-it services on a vorld-r.ride basis; in that l^ray more
i'ienbe:: States could partici,',atc. in the ar.rd,it process brr trovicling canclidates fron
their olrn na.tional services for the Auditor-Generalrs staff .

20. The Panel of llxternal Ar-rd.itors indicates in paragra-oh 2 of its retort
(l/25/:_t\ ) tHat, follor,ring rnitiatives by the Aurlitor-Goneral of Canada, the Board-
has, since 1976, introduced changes in its audit arrangements, including the
establishrnent of an Auclit Operations Comrnittee, rrhich are cl.esigned to irrtprove the
techniques and extencl th.e scope of the audit.. The Panel notes that in their 1978
rev:l-er^r report,r tire consul-bants comrrrissinns6 by the Ar,rd.itor-Geireral of Canaila r^rit.h
the concurrence of the other Boarrl menbr-rs harl , inter alil:l_, conc-Iuded that the
changes introduced r^rere gen'..rally working rrell under the e:,isting organization and
provicled- an exceflent basis for further irnprovement. The Pane1 shares this
assessment and su;,gests in para,qraph B (a) of its report (ibid.) ttrat anlr further
nh:noeq nnnqirlorgfl desirable could be marle blr developin3 tl:re existinr system further.
In t.he Panelus view, the rtlrrrant rules and regulations c-Lo not a.1lp..ar to rrstrict
such furtht"r developrner.ts. .,ns rc.'':trds t1-;. cL.;; ctrlrrc of t"l"'r:.ir,j-r;; ni,.ticnrl
auditors from developin'_ cor,.ni,ries, the Panel observes that undue emphasis on tlLis
orrostion rninht. detract from the effectiveness of the audit (1,/25/l]l+: !&f& " T).

2L. The Roard- of Auditors states in pa.r'agraph ?T of its report (L/36/L'(r) ttt.t
tho systerr.s-based arrd.it adopteii by the foard- deals nainllr r.rith t;he economy ancl
e-iiiciency of exlenditure. In its auclit of lr:ojects in the fielcl , however, the
]]oarrl also assesses the extent to r'rhich pr:oject objectl'-ves have been achieved,"
The Boarcl has demonstratecl thar,, r^rithin the eristinq arran,lernents, it can effect
chanf,es in auclit practicc.:s anc]. procedures vhenever the ne:ed iras arisen (ibid,.,
pa.ra. 15). According to tho Board it has systematicall.rr.nrovid.erl training for it,s
staif to i-mprove the quality of the auciit (ibicl. e para. fii). As an illustration
a'fl iic qhjl i'frr *9 keep a|reast of d,eveloprnents, the Board, points Out that,
fol1or+ing a.greement betr,reen the Panel of llxternal Auditors and the specialized
ag,encios rn L)77 anrl 1073 to apnly comnrehensive au.'l ilipn: or "valu,'for ron.y"
rrrrljr rnomhorq ^f the BOar6l have been training their staff in this modern audit
techniq,ue r"rhich has been appliec'l consistently throughcut thc-' Organization in "t,he

areas rlrost suitable to this type of audit (ibid., para. I7). In the Roard-es
opinion the possibility of recourse to I'inancial Regulation L2.9 provid-es the
-oaril irith added fl ey-ibil ity to cope wi th the increasina con nl exit'r and
sorllristicntr'on of the accounts and the financial slrstems of the United Lrations
| .- . - - /\(ibid., para. 1( ) . Thus, r.hile the RoariL alrees that rt -r-s clesrrahle t.o oxtelrd
the scope of the audit of the Uniterl lrTations as envisagecl , it conclud.es that since
tho rccent chanp'r-s in its orSenization and practices hrve, been vorl..jnf" weLI , the
i:resent arra.nsements for the external audit of the Organization should. remain
unchanged (iticl-", para.s. 28 (a) and (l)). As regards the objective of training
nati.onal auditors from d"evelopinf countries, the Boa,rd notes that the proposed-
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Pubfic Services
18).\ 1Dlt. e para..

?2. fn' his observations, the Secretary-General notes that the Board has,inler alia, adopted tl're servjce team concept in order to,grovide various technicalslrills neec'Ler1 for an effective evaluation of the organization?s systems andperfornance; that it has provideii audit covera.ge on a lrear-round- basis; an6 ha.sinstituted the practice of issuing manaqement letters to advise the aclninistrationof its finclings and to of:fer solutions to the existing and -ootential problems
tt /i6/t75, para.. ZLr). In paragra_phs ZZ and Zj of. his rerrort, the Secretary_
General_ supports the vierrs of the Board tirat the proOosed- extension of the scopeof tl:re audit is desj.rable, but that it should be clone in the contert of the
exis-bing organizational stru-cture and. professional lractices of the Board of
\ud i i.ors .

23. The Advisory Comtrittee notes that the Panel of External Auc-itors, the Boarc],of Artclitors a-nd the Secretary*General agree on the value of the silstems-baseci-
aud-it, but believes that:lt can be extend-ed, as needed,, r,rJ.thin the context of the
lrresent arrange-irents. The Aclvisory cornmittee supports this vier,r.

E. Co?clusion

2Lr" The Ad,visory Conmittee agrees with the premise unclerl-ying the Canadian
proposal , namely that the lJirited Nations needs an effective r:xt.erna't su6i1 in which
l:o.tl:t i,he l{enber States and l,hr- Secretariat have conficience.. For the reasons stated
in this report, the Ad,visory Colnnittee has conclucled that the Board, of Auditors canprovide such an a.udit r,rithou'c the far-reachinc and poteirtialllr expensive reforms
aci"voct'Lted in the note verba.le. At the same time, thi- Cor,,rmittee is confi<l.ent that-i,he 3oa::d' r.ril ,l continue to give pa.rticular attention to r,ravs ancl rneans of acapting
the audit to the changing recluirenents of the organization.

I/ See Economic and Sociat Council, resolution LgEt/jS


